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DMZ Kr. Buater: 

fh-.re baa beea euba1tte4 to th1e offioe coatzaot 
'betwe• the Dep&nll.at of Peaal Inet1 tut1ou, u ~7 of the 
Firat part aa4 ltber l~t O~r Ooapaay, a oorperatioa of 
rn.Dttort~ Kotuoty, party of the Secoad ~. coatn.ot d&tM 
the 4th day of Augaat 1930. .Ae I uader•taad the facta th1• 
1a one of aucc .. a1Te coat~t• wlt• refereace te the ... e .ubjeot 
uttu betwe• the aboYe ••••4 paniee. ftue 1a al .. 
1uba1 ttecl a coatnot dated Jumar, 7, 1932, wbicb I uaderetu4 
hal Jae~er bee conaiderecl u baring bea 1a fo~ce &ad effect. 

AI I uaderetaad the Dep~eat of P.aal Iaet1tut1oaa 
f1&ftl1 ehed the -powo to ~acttae fl121l1 tue, cJaa1r1 • ril~~ga, 
table• and t1adzed. articles, ...Se Mialr of wood ti-er • oane aad 
oath, in accordalloe with deetgaa," aaaple• and pattern• and fl'• 
aateriala epec1f1ed and turiliehed froa t1 .. to tlae by the pal"Q of 
the Second part, uD4er the coatn.ot datecl Augu•t 4, 1130. the 
latter oont~ further preT1d1Dg that aa it beooaea deairable br 
the 11be~ On.ft OM!r Ooapany to haYe Jla8u1aoh1-e4 otlaer Ul4 
d1fferent · art1olea and ••ylea of furniture thea thoae DOW aet forth 
1a a ech~ule referred to ia the coatraot, auoh dee1caate4 artiolea, 
aatertale aa4 etylea ahall be .-de b y the Departaat of Peaal 
Ia•t1 tut1oaa •• 11 111 the coataot p:rov14ecl and the • cut, make and 
uta• prtoee fo% auoh work aball be ealOulated in the aame MAner 
and on the eaae belie as other •uch ai~lar a:rtlolea aade hereia 

D 

and ehall be aet out ill euppleaentuy acheduloa fr~ tiae to tiae and 
attached to the oont~t and made a part th•reof. We do not find 
that such euppleaeat~ eohedule• ba•e be~ attached to the 
coDt~t. The •atilailar artlclea• undoubtedly refers to the 
art1olea to be m&DDfaotuzed aad let out on the firat page of the 
ooat1'act. 
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Ae I uaderatand the facta 'he f1-er Craft Ohair 
Oompaay dealred to a~acture art 1clee other thaa those deaorlbed 
on the ttrat page of the contract, and that auch articles and etylea 
of fund ture were manufactured in the ante pent tent lazy duz1Dg 
the Jea% 1933. 

'l'bere were both able &Dd dlaable4 DleD used undez 
thia cODtract. !he tabulation• submitted show that by Dnlltiplying 
the nullber of men, able aDd diaabled, used on the above contract by 
one day that for the year 1930, 89,886 days were used unde~ the 
contract, wi tb an earning to each •an employed of 33.S cents pel' 
day per man; for the year 1931, ~f, 936 daya were aploy&d with a 
retur.D of 39.58 centa per .aa for work done; for 1932, 1?,908 daya 
with a !'eturn of 38.5 oeDta per 1l&ll for labor dOBe . 

We are of the opinioD that under the ooatraot aa 
~ro•lded oa the third page thereof, that the artlclea to be 
a amafaotured ae 'Dl'OTlded in the second paragranb on the third page 
of the contraot, are to be pald for o• the eaae baaia &e the 
articles otherwise provided for in the colltraot to be JB&nufaotured 
and if that baa not been done and if the J'lber Craf'i dbal~ OompaaJ 
refuse• to eo calculate the a.ouat due the firat ~ty, that would 
be eutflo1eat ground to wanaat the f1rn party in refusing t o go 
further wi tb the contract. 

We &lao understand that the Piber Craft Ohal7 Ooap&aT 
~aye for the m&DUfaoturiBg of the articles proTlded fo,.r in the 
contract. aa and when 1t sella the goods eo •aaafactur~· and we 
further uaderataad that paJIIeat• ban not beell 11ade to the firet 'O&I"ty 
for a period of approxiaately four montha. for art1cle•\ *b&t have been 
aaDUfactured by first puty PJ.Dd sold by e-eooad partH:d.\ "tor failure 
to make noh payaeDta we are of the op1n1oa that f1 plb'ty would be 
legallJ justified 1n refu$1ng to go further with the ,~t\act. 

I am returning you herewith coJatract date4 Jaaus.rr 7, 
193 2 ,. also cont ract dated August 4, 1930, also t&bula.t1o' of f1gurea . 
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Very truly your•, 

GILBO! LAliB 
Assistant Attorney General . 
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